
PROGRESS TO

Tbe Elder Was to Leave Una-

laska June 8.

HAD ST. PAUL FOR COMPANION

Portland People Had Election on
Board Ship About Same as

Those Who Stared Home.

UNALASKA, Alaska. Juno 7, The
Goo. "W. Elder is coaling at the Un-
alaska dock today. The St- - Paul Is at
the same dock already coaled, and will
Eall tomorrow. The people on the Elder
ere anxious to follow her. The Elder
does not necessarily need the coal, but
an extra hundred tons Is being loaded,
and to expedite matters the passengers
here turned Into longshoremen and are
aBstetlng. Captain Randall Is wide awake
and he will have all things In readiness to

ail tomorrow at 4 P. M.,
.The Senator has just returned to this

port, after having contended with the Ice
in the Alaskan waters for more than a.
week. Some of the ships that have gone
North have been badiy damaged, and
may have to be abandoned.

J. 1L Brown, of San Diego, Cal., died
of pneumonia on. the Senator, ilay 27,
end was buried with Masonic rites June
1Q, in the cemetery at, Unalaska. James
"Ferguson died on the Oregon May 23, and
sleeps In the same cemetery.

There are now SOOD Nome-war- bound
jwussengens In Dutch HaTbor and Unalas-Ji- a.

The time in waiting is spent by
many of these adventurers in taking In
the sights and other th'ngs on shore. The
scenery is grand beyond description. The
mountains are covered with snow, among
which are beautiful fresh water lakes

nd crystal streams. Here and there are
uartz mines, with a few stamp mills.

Among these mountains the foxes and
the reindeer have their homes. Seven
Ihundred 11111 Include the population of
"Dutch Harbor and Unalaska. At ka

is a Greek Church and a Method-
ist mission.

Election on tlie Elder.
On June 4 an e'ecllon was held on baard

the Elder to determine who should serve
the people of Oregon for the ensuing
terms of the various offlces. However,
only a. few of the candidates were vottd
upon, with the results here given:

For Justice Supreme Court Bright.
Pro, 4; Green, Dem, 107; Wolverton, Rep.
316,

For ConTessman Second District But-
ler, Pro, l; Mocdy. Rep. 92; Simon, Ind,
D. 1; Smith. Fus, 7C.

For District Atcornej- - Chamberlain,
Pue. C; Sewall. Rep, G7.

For State Senator. Multnomah Cou-
ntyRepublican ticket. 61; Citizens, 87;
Social Labor, 1; Prohibition. 2.

Fcr Sherift Multnomah County Bird,
2nd Rep, 11; Frazier. Rep, 63; Jordan,
Ind Rep, 3; Keenan, Pro. 1; Montag. Dem,
C5.

For Mayor of Portland Kafka, Social
Labor, 1; McKercher, Pro. 1; Rowe, Rep,
&t; Storey, (W. 'A.), Ind, 20; Wells, Fus.
73.

For Congressman First District-Tong- ue.
Rep, 25; Daly, Fus. 32.

For President United States Bryan.
JZS- -. McKinley, 127.

For Woman Suffrage Yes. 9C; No, 120.
The total number of votes cast was 272.

X.. C. Perry was Judge, and O. D. Coch-ran, clerk.
Election is over, and we have now only

to await until the sailing day shall come.
A visit among the .ahlps now in the har-
bor reveals the fact that there Is lesscomprint on the part ,of the passengers

of the Geo. W. Elder and Nome City
than on any others. High compliments
are paid the Portland merchants for tnemanner in which they have filled outfit-ting orderu, anvl the compact and substan-tial way in which the goods have beenpacked for shipment.

J. F. GHORMLEY.

NOME SHIPS THAT PASS.
Becord at the Tort of UnulaNka Tp

to Jane 7.
Mrs. W. A. Gauntlet, wife of the Co-

llector of Customs at Unalaska, sends TheOregonian tho following list of arrivalsand departures of vessels at the Port ofunalaska, en route for Cape Nome:
jyBrig Pltcairn, arrived April 25, departed

"Steam ? ? Alexander, arrived April80. departed May 6.
Steamship May D. Hume, arrived May 7.departed May 13.
British steamship Alpha, arrived May, uv imi tcu XILU if.
American schooner Fisher Brothers, ed

May 10, departed Mav 17.
Steamship Portland, arrived May JJL de-parted May 2S.
Steamship Albion, arrived May 15' de-parted May 20.
Schooner Kodlak, arrived May 15. de-

parted May 24.
Schooner Abbie F. Morris, arrived May

3o, departed May 22.
Schooner Francis Alice, arrived May 17.departed May 22.
American steamship Dora, arrived May

17. departed May 26.
American steamship Thrasher, arrivedMay 17, departed May IS.
Schoonr P. J. Abler, arrived May 18,

departed May 21.
Schooner Carrie and Annie, arrived May

18. departed May 29.
Bark Northern Ught, arrived May 19.

departed May 25.
bchooner'Lily L, arrived May 19, de-

parted May 22.
Schooner Nellie G. Thurston, arrived

jtfn-- . 21, departed May 25.
Schooner Penguin, arrived May 22. de-

parted May 29.
Schooner Brlnjr Gold, arrived Mav 23.

departed May 30.
Revenue cutter Bear, arrived May 23,

departed May 30.
Stfamship Robert Dollar, arrived May

23. dciarted May 25.
Schooner Louisa D., arrived May 23,

departed Mai 29.
fachooner Mary Sachs, arrived May J!4.

departed May 30.
- Schooner Alcedo, arrived May 24, de- -

partM May SI.

parted May SI.
Steamsnip Rainier, arrived. May 2G. de-

parted June; 5.
Steambhlp Discovery, arrived May 26,

departed June 3.
Schooner J. G. Wall, arrived May 26.

departed May SO.
Steamship Fulton, arrived May 27, de-p- ar

ed May 29.
Steamship Aloha, arrived May 27, de

parted June z.
Schooner San Buenaventura, arrived

May 27, departed June 7.
Stejmsmp t orwm, arrivea .aiay ::, ed

May 29.

Sclnoner General McPhcrson. arrived
May 27. departed May --39.-

Schooner Louisa: J. Kermey, arrived May
27. departed May SI.

Steamship South Portland, arrived May
2S. departed June 2.

Steamship Oregon, arrived May 23, de-

parted June 5.
Steamship Alliance, arrived May 29, de-

parted. June 2.
Steamship Charles Nelson, arrived May

E9, departed June 7.
Schooner Penelope, arrived May SO.

Steamship Zealandla. arrived May SL
Steamship Ohio, arrived May 31.

Tug Wallowa, arrived June 1.
Bark Mercurj, arrived June 1.
Steamship San Pedro. arried June 1.
Steamship Roanoke, arrived June L
Steamship Signal, arrived June -- . de-

parted June 3.
Steamship Aberdeen, arrived May 30.

departed June 7.
Steamehip Geo. W. Elder, arrived June

t, in port.
Steamship. Louella. arrived June 2, de-

parted June 5.
Steamship Ellhu Thomson, arrived June

4. in port.
Steamship St. Paul, arrived June 4, de-

parted June 8.
Schooner Dewey, arrived June 2. depart-

ed June 5.
Steamship Nome City, arrived Juno 5v

Steamship Sap Bias. arri ed June 5, de-

parted June 7.
SteairfshTp Lakrne. arrived June 6.
Barlcentine Jane A. F,alkenburg, arrived

June 6.
Steamship Sequoia, arrived June 6.
Steamship Grace Dollar, arrived June 6,

departed June 7.
Steamship Utopia, arrived June 6.
Steamship Brunswick, arrived June 7.

Steamship Santa Ana, arrived June 7.
Steamship Senator, arrived June 7.
Steamship Jennie, arrived June 7.
Steamship Valencia, arrived June 7.
Steamship Elk No, L arrived June 8.

Reached Dutch Harbor.
Captain A. B. Pillsbury, formerly of the

O. R. & N. Co.. and well known in this
city, and who left Seattle for Nome on
the Robert Dollar, May 12. writes that
the ship made a safe and quick passage
to Dutch Harbor, arriving there May 2S.

The Robert Dollar carried nearly 403 pas-
sengers, and though the quarters were
cramped and much seasickness prevailed
during the first five days, the ship reached
Dutch Harbor with all well on board and
proceeded north on coal for the rest of
the passage.

SALMON PROPAGATION.

Rosse River a Favorable Stream
"Worli on tne Claeknmas.

OREGON CITY, Or., June 19. J. W.
Berriam, superintendent of the Govern-
ment hatchery on Rogue River ,1s here
with, his family, waiting for detailed in-

structions from tho department In refer-
ence to beginning work for tho present
season. He expects now that he will re-
ceive tho necessary instructions within
two weeks, but regrets that he has not
been ordered to begin work sooner, ex-

pressing tho opinion that it would have
made a material difference in the output
for the season. Mr. Berriam considers
Rogue River the best salmon stream in
Oregon, and he was very successful in
Securing both chinook and steelhead iggB
and in hatching them. Today he received
a letter from the superintendent of the
Lake Nebagonsau hatchery, Minnesota,
stating that out of the 50,000 salmon
received, from the Rogue River hatchery
only 20 had died when the ehlpment ar-

rived. The young salmon were shipped
from Medford on May 13, each ca- - being
packed in ice.

Last night Frank Brown accompanied
Fish Commissioner Reed on a trip to Coos
County to assist in locating a hatchery
on one of the streams in that section. J.
A. Talbert, of CJackamas Station, is at
work putting In raqk at the -- te recently
located on the North Umpqua River, in
Douglas County.

J. W. GTay., secretary of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua, states that the pro-
gramme Is almost completed for Patri-
otic day at Gladstone Park, on July IS.
Among the speakers secured are Generals
Summers and Beebe, G6ernor Geer and
Congressman Tongue. Company A, Third
Regiment, Oregon National GuaTd, will
receive these gentlemen with military
honors.

IilXX COCTY NEWS.

It "Was. Frank Stimpson "Who Lost a
Lck ColIeKe Concert.

ALBANY, Or., June 19. A dispatch from
South Prairie, Wash., reveals the fact
that the Frank Spteson who waa run
oi-e-r by the cars at that place, losing a
leg. mentioned In yesterday's Oregonian.
ig Frank Stimpson, of this city, a barber,
who has worked in Portland and many
other Northwest cities during the past
few years. He is about 5 years of age,
and a son of Louis Stimpson.

The annual concert of the Conservatory
of Music of Albany College was given to-

night In. the Presbyterian Church, In an
excellent programme, in which Professor
Wirtz, Misses Vida Torbet. Cecil Rampy,
Mamie L. AUen. Dora F. Page. Nellie
Fcshay, Lettle Pratt, Emma Sox. Vida
Maston. Ethel Redneld and Winifred
Wilds and Mrs. Marie Veal participated
In vocal and Instrumental music

The City of Sclo, In this county, is
among the Valley towns that will cele-
brate the Fourth of July. There will be
$400 in purses and prizes for different con-
tests. The oration will be delivered by
G. W. Swope, of Oregon City.

William Peacock, Albany's oldest gar-
dener, will leave this week on a three
months' trip to Scotland, visiting among
other places his former home at the fa-
mous Thrums. Mr. Peacock is one of the
Valley's best amateur photographers, and
will take along a couple Qf cameras after
scones In this country and across the
ocean.

FISHING-BOA- T; BOTTOM. UP.

Whnt Became of Those "Who Manned
It Is Not Known.

ASTORIA, June 19. A fish boat was
found this morning floating In the river
opposite the city, bottom up, and with a
net entangled under Jt. The boat bore
the Hcpnee number 103 of Oregon, and
was owned by the Columbia River Pack-
er's Association. Joseph Brier was the
captain In charge of It, but the name
of his boat puller and companion is not
known. Whether they were drowned or
picked up by other boats Is not known,
but neither man has yet reported to the
owners of the boat.

Jake Sture, of Knappa, was brought to
Astor.a this afternoon with the main ar-
tery in his left arm severed. He was
very weak from the loss of blood, but
the artery was picked up and tied suc-
cessfully. He received the wound while
killing a calf. The calf kicked the knife
out of his hand and the point entered
his arm.

The heavy, rainfall of the past two
dajs has made all the logging camps
on tfca Lower Columbia and adjacent
country close down until after fairer
weattjer shall set la.

HEAVY CROPS ATTRACT BLYERS.
Agencies Established at Pendleton

Good Demand Expected.
PENDLETON, June 19, The Immense

crop about to be harvested in "Umatilla
County has attracted bus ens to this town.
Tho Western Warehouse, Company, of
Portland; the Puget Sound W&reftiouse
XZompatty; Glrwin &Eyre, of Portland
and San Sxamnsco, have established agen-
cies.

The Pugot Sound. Company has never
before occupied this field to any extent,
but is row engaged In the construction
of warehouses at the various stations in
Umatilla County. The Girwin & Eyre
agency was established only last week
by William Ripley, of Portland, and O.
W. McNKir has been here with an. agen-
cy for only cmo season. The agents axe
preparing for active operations, apparent-
ly expecting a lively market when the
1900 crop comes on for sale. Owing to
the reports of damaged crops In the Mid-
dle West and foreign countries, local
wheat prospects are better, and growers
are looking for a good demand for tho
cereal this Fall.

NO SEWER SYSTEM.

That Is the Meaning of the City
Election ut The Dalles.

THJS DALLES. Or., June 19. At tho
city election yesterday, Hon. E. B. Dufur
was elected Mayor Over C. F. Stephens
by a majority of over 230 votes. The
fight was inado oa the proposed sewer sys-
tem, and thfc anti-sew- forces were. suc-
cessful.

G. J Crandall was elected City Treas-
urer for tho fourth consecutive term.

In the First Ward. F. W. Wilson and
H. C Llebe were elected Councilman, ana
T. J. Soufert Water Commissioner.

In the Second Ward. A. A. Jayne was
r elected Councilman, and A. R. Thomp

son Water Commissioner. In the Third
W.ard, F. Lemke was chosen Councilman,
and Hans Hansen Water Commissioner.
The new administration will probably ra- -
aiiniratc a. of enwairo more In

'lino with the wishes of taxpayers. The
election was one oi tne most exeuing
held in years.

Platrne Doctors Airaitlni? Orders.
ASHLAND, June 19. Doctors Cross and

McGeer. the acting assistant surgeons
of the United States hospital service, who
were "recalled to San Francisco yesterday

"when the "bubonic plague quarantine was
raised, have returned to Ashland, and are

ihere reported to be awaiting oxdera.
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"WEST OF FAIR. GUOCNDS.

National Guard to Go Into Camp
There July 7 to 15 Interest of

Marlon County Companies.

SALEM. June 19. General Beebe. Major
Greenleaf and Adjutant-Gener- al Ganten-bel-n

were In Salem today looking over the
proposed sites for the National

to be held July 7 to 15. They
have decided upon the Highland common,
whieh, they say, is entirely satisfactory
as a place for holding tho encampment.
Tftey express themselves as well pleased
with the arrangements the. people of Sa-
lem have made to aid the encampment.
The location for the coming encampment
was decided on today. This field is" 1450

feet Ions and 450 feet wtde, and is about a
quarter of a rsile weat of the State Fair
grounds. A small grove is in one corner,
where the Infantry camps will be pitched.
It has excellent water accommodations
and an excellent parade ground.

All Interest la local military circles cen-
ters in the coming encampment. The
members of Company F, Fourth Regi-
ment, are holding meetings almost night-
ly for the purpose of drilling and becom-
ing familiar with the maneuvers of th
company, battalion and regiment. The
miiltla company at Woodbum has invited
the Salens company to participate in a
one day's encampmenE at Brooks. The
invitation was accepted, and the com-
panies were to have met last Saturday
evening. Unforeseen contingencies pre-
vented, and the companies have set next
Saturday evening for the meeting. The
men will march to the place of rendez-
vous, pitch tents, remain over Sunday,
and return- - to their homes Monday morn-
ing. It is expected that Rev. H. L. Pratl,
Chaplam of Company F, will accompany
the expedition and conduct religious serv-
ices Sunday. If possible, the Chemawa
Indian band will bo secured to furnish
music for the occasion.

Many of tho membero of the Nat'onal
Guard throughout the state will make the
annual encampment the occasion of their
Summer vacation. Nearly all are engagea
in occupations which require their con-
stant attention, and cannot attend ex
cept they take their vacation- - at the time
of the encampment. And 'they not only
have their expenses paid, but also re-
ceive 51 50 per day lor their time.

State Hns Farms to SelL
The report comes- from the office of

the Clerk of the State Land Board that
sales of farms owned by the state are
rapidly Increasing, and that there Is an
unueual amount of inquiry for farm land.
Most of the inquirers are residents of
the Mdddle States, those residing In Min-
nesota, Wisconsin and Nebraska being
most numerous.

The state now owno about 200 farms
that have been secured through the fore-
closure of mortgages. These Include both
grain lands and stock ranches, and are
as a rule above the average In desirabil-
ity. They are in various parts of ttirs
state, so that the Land Board is a&le to
supply the wants of nearly all comers.
The management of these farms has be-
come a Important pari of the official
business of the State Land Board, and
Is daily becoming more Important. Until
recently, the department has kept no com-
plete record of tho farms under Ite con
trol, and it has been impossible for the
clerks to determine on short notice the
cost to tho stato of each tract of land.
Recently, D. F. Hardman, one of the
clerks, has devised a system of keeping
the records eo that he can Instantly turn
to a complete record of any farm and tell
an Inquirer exactly what It can be bought
for. He has opened a ledger account
with each farm, and knows exactly how
much tho state has spent on account of
the original loan, attorney's fees, court
costs, repairs, etc., and how much the
state has received for rent. etc'. In-
stead of delay in quoting prlce'-- , to a
would-b- e purchaser, the department Is
ready to offer a rale when the purchaser
is In the mood to Tuy. The department 1

requiring greater promptitude and exact-
ness on the part of its attorneys in mak-
ing reports, so that no items of expenee
willbe lost sight of.

Numerous Caies of Diphtheria.
A young child of Mr. and Mrs. William

Rennle died a few days ago and another
child is now seriously sick with diph-
theria. It is now supposed that the death
of the former child was caused by diph-
theria.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
George, of North Salem. d.ed of the same
disease this morning, after a very brief
niness. rne rather is at Cape Nome.

Yesterday physicians at the Insane asy-
lum discovered that five girls have Tseen
sick with the same dread malady, and
tMs morning one of them. Anna Ertz. age
8 years passed away. Two more ace dan-
gerously 111. while it Is thought the other
two wlH recover. All these girls were in
the same ward, but the Inmates
were grown people, and it is thought they
will not take the disease. The grpat dan-
ger is that the contagion will spread to
other wards where children are confined.

Pardon Aslced, and a Fee.
A petition has been filed In the Gov-

ernor's .office, asking for the pardon of
Fred I. Copeland, who was received at
the penitentiary from Multnomah Conntv
jn May. 1P97, on two commitments of sixyears each Copeland was convicted of
malting forged checks on the London &
San Francisco Bank, the amount being
less than $30. He wa- - sentenced, by
Jude--e Stephens. The petition for a par.,
don is supported by a letter from Judge
M. C. George. District Attorneys Sewall
and Lord, and Deputy Prosecuting Attor-
ney Malarkey. Eight trial jurors also
ask that the pardon be granted. The pro-
ceeding for the. pardon- - has been conduct-
ed by Mary A. Leonard, who acts asCopland's attorney. "On the back of the
petition on file In the Executive office ap-
pears this Indorsement:

"Picas' notify M. A. Leonard a few
days Tefore the release, so I can secure
my fee. LEONARD."

Capital' City Notei.
H. B. Hofland. agent of the Salem

Flou-ln- g Mills Company, has been noti-
fied rhat the company will handle wheat
at Salem this year. This much has been
taken for granted for some time, as the
company has maintained an office here
ever since the fire. The fact that they
will receive wheat does not, however. In-
dicate whether a mill wlH be operated.
for the company may simply receive wheat

i for fhlpment. as other buyers do. The
company has a mill at Oregon Cjty, and
may ship wheat from here to that place
for grindfng into fiour.

The Oregon Christian Missionary Conr
ventipn will open at Turner. Friday. June
22. Religious services wjll be held in the
forenoon, atternoon and evening of every
day until the clce, Sunday. July 1. This
convention Is commonly known as the
Turner camp meeting, and Is the great

event among members of the
Christian cr-ir-ch in this" state.

J. W. Irvine and F. M. Ha. candidates
far Justice of the Peace at Mchama vfro
received an equal number of votes at the
recent election, today cast lots for the
office. Irvine winning. Irvine is a Repub-
lican.

R. L. Burke, who has been visiting at
tho home of L. D. Henry, in this city,
slipped and fell this morning, breaking
his left leg above the knee, in the same
plae it was broken last January, while
working for the Southern Pacific Com-
pany in Southern Oregon. He has not yet
recovered from the first injury, and the
company's physician. Dr. William H,
Byrfl. sent htm to the hospital at Port-
land this afternoon.

A district canventlon oi Women of
Woodcraft will be held in this city to-

morrow for the purpose oftselecrtng dele-
gates to the grand convention at Salt
Lake City.

It is roUably roported'that the q, R. &
N. Co. wiH raise .t the 'steamcc? Gypsy,

which sank recently at Independence, and
after taking It to Pprtland .will decide
whether it can be repaired.

BEAU TVANTED TO FIGHT.

Atthe Seventh. Shot He Dropped at
Feet of Ila titer-- .

CORVAI.L-1S- , June 19. There was an
Interesting fight with a hear on the Caleb
Davis ranch, a few miles west of Corval-11-s,

Sunday. Dogs had chafed the animal
for an hour, when Caleb Davis and Fred
Ellsworth came upon him In a thick fern.
Davis was armed with a Winchester,
while Ellsworth was without a weapon.
Ellsworth was just ahead of Davlr. and.
when the bear was sighted he dropped on
all fours so tJwt Davis could fire.

The bear was but 20 yards away, and
was approaching. The first shot took ef-

fect In the bear's sh6ulder, ard for a few
seconds stopped him. He quickly recov-
ered, however, and made for ttfo men.
His" movements were somewhat retarded
by his wound, but his progress was cer-
tain. Davis fired again and again,
and as each bullet struck hint the en-

raged brute uttered! an unearthly yell that
could be heard- for half a mile. "When the
seventh an4 fatal shot was fired the bear
was .within a few feet of the muzzle of
DaYls gun. Tho bullet struck- - hhn In the
eye, and the bear dropped dead at the
feet of the men.

He was very large .and has haunted the
neighborhood for the past year. Davis
had but one cartridge left in his gun aftfer
the fatal shotwas fired. In spite of the
haste and excitement of the moment, each
of Ihe seven shots took effect. Ellsworth
continued la his stooping position In front
of the battery until the bear dropped "dead
almost within his reach.

Arthur JoCanson is wanted In Corvallls.
Ten days ago he hired a horso and saddle
of a Corvallls llverypoaa. ostensibly to
visit a neighboring stock farm for the
purchase of cattle, and rode away. The
hbfso and paddle are still missing. John-
son also borrowed small sums of money
of different parties, and- - left an unpaid
board bill at one of 'the local hotels.
Sheriff Rlckard has received Information
that Johnson has operated In a similar
manner at Cottage Grove and Roseburg.
When last heard from, Johnson, was on
the Southern Pacific train at Roseburg,
bound south. Benton County officers have
a warrant for his arrest. Johnson Is a
man of slight build, wlth'black mustache
end dark clothes.

TO A YOUNG "VOLUNTEER.

Monument to the Memory of. Oregon
Agricultural Collefre Student.

CORVALLIS, Or., June 19. This after-
noon the tablet erected to the memory of
Edward C. Younff, of Astoria, was un-
veiled, under the auspices of the Phlladel-phla- n

Literary' Society, at the college
chapel. Mr. Young, It will be remem-
bered, was the student who" gave his life
at Cavite In the defense of his country,
tho only Oregon Agricultural College stu-
dent who lost his life In the war with
Spain.

v

After an address by Chaplain. Gilbert,
and' the "Soldier's Requiem" bad been
rendered by the quartet, Thomas Bllyeu,
president of the Phlladelphlan Literary
Sotlery. formally unveiled the tablet,
which is a beautiful slab of Italian mar-hi- e,

bearing: tho following inscription:

: In Memorlam. :
: Edward C. Young. :
: Private Co. A, Second Oregon, :
: u. s. v., :
: Gave his life serving his coun- - :
; try's flag. :
: Cavite, Aug. 11, 1S3S. :
: This tablet is dedicated to his :
: memory by fellow-membe- rs t
: of tho Phlladelphlan Lit- - :
: erary Society, O. A. C. :
: 1200. :

Mr. Bllyeu said in part:
"The brave and heroic young man to

whose memory this tablet Is dedicated has
performed the noblest and subllmest act
It Is given humanity .to record. He has
given his life for his country. His was not
a life worn out with dissipation, broken
down in health, his cup of happiness
drained to the dregs, and nothing left
worth living for. Hts was a life at the
beginning, unspent, with everything to
achieve, everything to hope, and every-
thing to accomplish. But before the prime
of manhood had been reached his life
work had been done, and well done."

Xote of Pendleton.
PEXDLETON, June 19. Talrty-save- n

Sisters of Charity aTe here from other
towns to participate in an eight-da- y re-tre- at

at the Convent of St. Francis,
which conducts the Su Joseph's Acad-
emy here. They are from Spokane, a,

Tekoa, La Grarde. Baker City and
St, Stephen's Mission, at Rawlins, "Wy-

oming. The Sisters will have spiritual
exercises during the eight days, attending
dally services especially for
them at the convent.

The Protestant Episcopal Church has
been offered a lot In Lawton by the Xaw-to- n

Investment Company for a 'chapel
site. The matter will be referred to Bish-
op Morris, of Portland.

Xcwa of Centrnlin.
CBNTRALiIA, Wash., June 19.-- a

mass meeting of citizens held here last
night It was decided to celebrate the
Fourth of July on an extensive scale.
Sufficient funds have already been raised
to carry out the programme.

A third, attempt was made last night to
burglarize the safe of Herman Young's
store. Burglars drilled Into the safe, but
were frightened away. The safe contained
only a small amount of money, and was
not locked.

Oregon "Voten.
The Douglas County Jail to without an.

inraate.
The Courier, a new weekly newspaper,

was Issued at Cove Saturday.
Tho new Commercial Club building at

La Grande will soon bo ready for occu-
pancy.

The Woodmen of the "World have in-

stituted a lodge at Langtols". In Curry
County. It Is the first fraternal order
isr the town. i

The canned salmon product of tfee-- Slus-la- w

River Is bebg transferred to Coos
Bay. by the tug Robarts, for shipment to
San Franclnco.

TJho prevailing rains are hard on the
crop of cherries in Lane County. Even
tho Royal Anne cherries are already
cracking considerably.

The recent rains will necessitate spray-
ing hi tho hopyard3 as soon as tho weath-
er settles. Hop lice have made their ap-

pearance In large numbers.
The IndianB on the Umatilla County

reservation have demanded that fishing
on the reserve on; Sunday be prohibited,
as some of the Whhes have been dyna-
miting fish. The agent will comply with
their request.

EHaC-- a Sperry, of Morrow County,
raises mules for a market in Kansas City.
This year the prices he received for tho
animais are much belter than In former
years, both the United Stales and Eng-
lish Governments being purchaser'-- .

Frank Stewart left Eugene Monday for
the Lower Sluslaw with a wagon-loa- d ot
powder, consisting of black and giaSit

wtilch wtlghed 3500 pounds. It
was cocstgn:d to Hale &. Kern, who have
tho Government- - contract on the jetty.

Artesian wells promis?? to become gen-

eral in Lake County. Tho movement has
been agitated for several years, and now
that a farmer found a good, flow Qf wa-
ter at a.depth of 00 feet, borlrg will com-
mence In almost every section of the
county.

Douglas Qpunty authorities are Inves-tlatin- g

the alleged mysterious disappear-
ance of Fred Bulling, who worked for
several farmers in the vlcdnit-- f ot Oak-
land during1 the past year or two. says
the Rcs.bur-- r Review. He has not been
seen .since April 2, and there are some
who believe that he has been foully dealt
with, although, there is no evidence ex-

tant that would: tend to coston such a
view of the cao

JAPANESE RULED, OUT I

CONDITIONS SUCH AS TO DISCOUR-
AGE IMMIGRATION.

Un
profitable to Ha.ve to Feed and

Carry Back the Rejected.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 19. The soeclal
board of inspection appointed tp examine
tne Japanese emigrants entering at tnts
port has completed Its labors, and has re
jected 6. These, with 31 of the Japanese
who came over on the Glenogle and the
Breeonshlre, will be deported on the next
steamer leaving port. '

It is expected that the strict and. to the
steamship company, costly, examination!
of ail immigrants will go Tar toward
checking the tide cf undesirable Japan-
ese Immigration. Since the special agent
announced that If the steamship company
did not feed the Immigrants pending their
examination, he wouM take them to a
retaurant and charge their bills to the
company, ..the steamship companies realize
that "they are doing business at a loss.
The contracts mado with agents In Japan
w.ero at a low rate in consideration, that
the agents would feed the passengers.
When, however, the steamship companies
found that they were compelled, to feed
them on this side three days to a month
tho profits quickly disappeared, and on
top of this heavy charge, they will have
to transport all the rejected ones back
to Japan at their own expense.

One of the officers of the steamship
Duke of Fife says that the fact of so
many men being rejected quickly spread
through Japan; also the fact that there
were no tasy positions to be had In this
country. He says he looks for very little
immigration from now on. The critical
condition of affairs In China. Is causing
the Japanese officials to discourage the
emigration, as they look forward to need-
ing all the men they have, in the near
future. v

IRRIGATION DITCH BROKE.

Damage Several Hundred Dollars
Xevr Baildlners at Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., June 19. The
Yakima Water, Light & Power Company's
dUch broke Sunday night, and an out-
lay of S300 will be required for repair---.
Several farms were flooded. Meadows,
gardens and poultry were destroyed. Those,
who suffered are James Fletcher, Charles
Nelson, William Mclvor and E. Happy.
Thex claim losses aggregating $1500. Es-
timates are being made by d'slnterestea
persons. One of these said this afternoon
that the damages probably would not ex-

ceed half, that sum.

The Board of Directors of this school
district today let the contract fon the
caw school building to C. H. Bruenn, of
this cjty. Mr. Bruenn's bid was J13.SS0.

and he agrees to accept as part payment
certain lots owned by the district, at a
valuation of $S0O. The building will bo a
model of its kind, it will be ready for
occupancy when the Fall term opens.

Matt Nooner, a youthful horse-thi-

confined int the County Jail and. awaiting
sentence for his crime, escaped today, and
has not been recaptured,. Ha has beep
a "trusty"' around the Jail for several
weeks, and bohed while doing the chores
of tho'instltution.

E. K. Current today bought two lots
on Second street and- - will put "up a ot

store building at once. He has al-
ready leased It to Z. H. Phlrman, of The
Dalles, and W. S. Miller, ot Goldendale.
L. Zenovitch has purchased a lot
on the same street, and Is getting ready
to erect a store building. A. I. Aiken
and T. R. Fisher have just completed
brick buildings "on this, street, and Georgy
Carey and the Yakima Abstract- - Com-
pany have each a bricks bulltang in
process of construction- - . ,

WllHam Lee reported that up to. last
Saturday he,had.taken.3S5 crutesof straw-
berries from one acre on his farm near
town. The fruit has been sqjd'on. jthls
market at an average price of 51 per crate.

WANT A SQUARE .DEAL.

Bellinsham Bay Cities Protest
Favors to Competitors.

NEW WHATCOM, June 19. At a mass
meeting of business men of New What-
com and Falrhaven tonight, there was
registered a formal protest against the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company's al-
leged discrimination In freight rates
against These cities In favor of other Pu-g- et

Sound cities.. Tacoma.and Seattle. For
years past all the cities on Puget Sound
have been accorded the same rates from
San Francisco, but the new freight sched-
ule of this company. It Is said, makes
discriminations against these cities vary-
ing on different commodities from o cents
to JIM per ton.

The merchants decided tonight to ap
peal to the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce for aid to secure equal rates,
and In the event of failure, to buy else-
where. Sailing vescels will be used for
all nonperlshable freight. It Is said that
P. B. Cornwall, of San Francisco, who
owns shipyards here, will aid the local
merchants to the extent of assisting In
Inaugurating a competing line.

IXVESTIGATIXG JAPANESE DEATH.

"Whatcom Connty nndL City WIU Xot
Accept Sncli Prisoners.

NEW WHATCOM.' Wash., June 19. S.
TakagI, Japanese "Vlce-Cons-ul at Tocoroa,
la here for the purpose o Investigating
the circumstances attending the death of
his countryman, K. Shlmoda, who died
whhln a few hours after being arrested
and placett in jafl here, charged with being
Illegally in this country. Whether or not
it will be made the subject of representa-
tions at Washington he refuses to state.

T3oth city and county have refused to
Incarcerate any more "Japanese arrested
here on tho charge of being in tho country
illegally.

Tried to Bribe an Officer.
Huey Bpw, a Falrhaven Chinaman

caught Saturday smuggling five Celes
tials. Into the United States from British
Columbia, was bound over to the Federal J

Court today for attempting to bribe. Cus-
toms Inspector Sorgeant, who effected the
arrest, to release them.

AGAIX THE IDAHO MIDLAND.

Subsidy at Last Completed, anil Co-
ntract

BOISE, Idaho, June 19. The contract
wlh the Idaho Midland was signed to--

In Tablet Form Pleasant to Take.
Is a sure cure for DjspepaJa. millions hae
been cured. VThy aot --he It a trial; It coats
you a mere --jlttance.

I suffered so late-ual- y with Dr3ppsla that It
became unbearable. Attar spending a fortune

I was left wlthcut a cent and with
out a cure. A little messenger came

X M..A M4 ... W1. rtATVVI I. ...OO 4 r m

j pie of Dr. Buxkhart's Vegetable

wlthm o days the medicinenr condition TJDon takir.t:
'V, treatment I was cured In two month.T A. C. Baarle,

TJnlontown. Pa.
For sale by all drusslsts Thirty- - days" treat-me- at

for 25;. Se'enty days' treatment 50c:
"Six months' treatment ?L00. 10 days' trial
treatment free

DR. W. S, BURKHART, Cincinnati, O.

day. The Chamber of Commerce met this
morning and found It W3s JQOCQ short, and,
alter a discussion of ways and means,
aclooted a resolution authorising the offi
cers to sign th contract and' pledging the

ber then-av- e hisnote for $50 to the Chahr-be-r
t6 secure it. Work will be begun lm--

jneiilatoly oa the grade between here and
Caldwell.

Quotations, of "JCinlngr Stocks.
SPOKANE. June 19. Tho clcslnsr, bja3 for

mlnlnj- - stocks today werc
Blacktkil Maud..S0 Oi
Butte & Boston. iTservat!on 12
Beer Trail Cos.. 3 isuiuvan i
Eventajr Star ... T (Tom Thumb 10H
Gold Lease . ... ISjLWjiterJoo
Golden Harvest. laCoaJetuxe ..... 1
T, X. L 14 tFlae Hill 1U
Lone Pine Surp. 1G tDIamond- - HUch..
iJount. Lion ... 77 Boole
Morn. Glory ... "Hi Standard .......

SAN FRANCISCO. June 10. The official closi-

ng1 quotations for mining stocks today vere:
Alta .'. .$0 035urtlee $0 0T
Alpba Con "3 Mexican 21
Aadss . . elOcelilCTtcJ Con. . . . IS
Belcher ltlOpMr 70
West & Belcher4.- - aTjOverroan 1G
Bullion 4Poto34 19
Caledonia i. 1 10 Savara - IT
Challenge Con ..... Seg. Belcher 4
Chollar ISISlerra Nevada. 29
Confidence tSOISllver Rill 35
Con. Cal, & Va 1 oKIStandard '... 4.00
Crown Point ..... SITJitfon Con 21
Gopld & Coiry... lSlUtah Con. 14
Hale & .Norcross.. 2TiTellcrw Jacket .... 13

NEW TOB.K. June 19 Mining stocks today
clef ad as- - follows:
dollar $0 rnOntario ,.$0 7?
Cra-cn- - Point C Ooalr . TO

Con. Cal. & Ta... 1 4nPlj-mout- a ........ 10
TXadwood 45Quleksllver 1 50
Gould & Curry... 101 do pref 7 00
Halo & Norcross.. 22iS!ezra. Nevada .... Z3
Homestako SO OOiStandard 3 00
Iron SUyer ...... lSJCnlon Con 15
Mexican 18Tellot-- - Jacket 10

BOSTON, June 19. Closing- Quotations:
Adventure ?0 02 ,S0 50
AllQUe--r M. Co... 1 BS4
Aroal. Copper ... St'Parrott 58
Atlantic 22i!QuIncy 1 33
Boston & Mont. 2 93 iSanta- - Fe Copper- - 4"i
Butte & Boston. 63 Tamarack 1 80
Cal. & Heela.... T 25 tUtah Mining .... 3
Centennial 10 IWlnora. 2ij
Franklin 12V'J

Oregon M In Ins Stock Exchange.
Bid. Asked. Sold.

Alamo 5 5H JOOOa 5
40005

Buffalo 2'S
Gold "Hill & Bohemia 1
Gold Hill High Line D..19 20 3000320
Helena 26v "1 2oeo2e2

10COfi25B,i
300032634
2oays26- -

Helena No. 2.....'.1 4 4 ,200O'fi 34
200O& 3
500C3M

Lost Horse .. 2! 254 2Q00fii2"4
Oregon-Colorad- o .. 5 5 2000 iiowwo u

Venus ..14 15 0Q013

Xotes of Vanconrer.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 19. The

City Council last night accented one block
of the Main-stre- et pavement, from, First
to Second streets, and. a warrant was
drawn In favor of Contractor Weston for
$597 73 In payment therefor. City En-
gineer McMullen was authorized tp make
necessary alterations, in the grade of the
street between Third and Fourth streets.
A liquor license was-- granted Louis Desor.

A reunion of the G. A. R. of Clark
County is belnu held at Lewlsville. about
15 miles from this city, today. The re-
union will continue three daye.

Republicans of Xorth Yakima.
NORTH YAKIMA. June 19. A Repub-

lican club was organized, here tonight
with 210 members. Sixteen
Ists signed the toH. Fred Parker waa
elected president; Hugh Sinclair,

George Courier, secretary; L.
W. Haworth, corresponding eecretary; L.
W. Lemon, treasurer. Arrangements
were made for a demonstration in honor
of Congressman Jones on his return
home next month.

Notes of ChelioIIs.
CHEHALTS, June 19. Tate Vanernam,

charged with complicity in killing a
steer belonging to William .Schmltz, was
acquitted by the Jury at 1 o'clock this
morning, the jury having been out about
a half hour. . ,

Chebalia Is filling up-- with delegates to-

day to the Head Camp session of the
Woodmen of the World of Western
Washington and to the Circle meeting.
Both conventions will meet tomorrow.

A Lo Raft Broken.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 19. A raft

containing 10,000 feet of logs, which was
being taken from the rollway and boom
of the Portland. Vancouver & Yakima

Used, by people
overhall a century
Because of its un-

varying parity
and strength.
Quickly reduces

TWENTY
In the

and

urine,

Such as
bloody

troubled with niaht

BLOOD
Gleet.

Catarrh and Rheumatism

Railroad Company, was run against, lha
bridge pier in the Columbia opposite this

fiuvc twin, tne rait DroKen, apart. , 'xne
logs were scattered! and floated down the
Columbia.

Increase In Itlnbo Postofllces.
"WASHINGTON, .Jane 15 The increase

In the salaries of Idaho Postmasters not
heretofore given in 'full. Is as follows, to
take effect July 3, 19C0:

Slackfoot i,.......51S03 to $1500
Idaho Fall-- ; .T......... 1600 to 17C0
Mountain Home 1C00 to HOQ

.. im tQ-
- -- jr,

Caldwell noo to 15C0
ISCO to 2100

Payette 13.00 to 12C0

Reiser .... , 1400 to 1S00
GrangeviHe ... Iioo'to 1500

.... KOOito 1400
Wallace lGto 1SO0

To Bore for QU in Tacoma.
TACOMA. June 19. The Pacific OH

Works Company was Incorporated yester-
day with a capital of KSOXOO. to bore for
oil in a gulch almost ln'the heart of the
city. The sample ot oil from outcropptngs
.Indicates a rich deposit. Work will be
prosecuted without delay, r

Fire at t WJiatcom
NEW WHATCOM. Wash.. June 39. The

dry kiln of the G. A. Cooper .shingle
burned today, together with 1.000,000 shin-
gles. The loss Is $3000; insurance, $1750.

'otes.
Servant girls are very much desired in

Tacoma.
A Republican club has been organized

at Snohomish with 150 members.
The Taeoma News warns people against

traveling Tacoma's ba-- alleys after
as they are Inhabited by. des-

perate thugs.
Five thousand dollars has bsen raised

by subscription" for a Young Men's Chris
tian Association building at Everett, and
work will comnter.ee in September.

Everett millmen have expressed a will-
ingness to donate lumber to build the
new wigwam for Republican city head-
quarters. A site has also. been secured

The Postoffice at Meyer Falls was bro-
ken into and robbed of $30 last week. A
leather mall pouch was aIo cut open
and several letters and packages oponed.
It Is now announced that the Great

Northern tunnel through the Cascade
Mountains will be completed and traln3
running , through it of over the
switchback, by January 1.

Thlrty-sj- x of the C3 Japanese who ar-
rived at Tacoma last week have been re-
fused permission to land, and will bo
returned to their native country on the
steamer Adelaide, which will sail Thurs-
day.

William Middleton, secretary of the
Western Central Labor Union, assisted
by a committee, has succeeded m raising
just one-ha- lf of the required amount to
Insure the erection of the proposed labor
temple at Seattle, and it is expected the
other half will be forthcoming before
many weeks. The first payment of $725fl

on tho site will be made today.
Another effort Is being made to have

the shingle mills close for two or three
weeks In July. It is customary for all
the mills to shut down for the Fourth,
and the proposition Is to curtail the cut
by keeping the saws quiet for several
weeks. The reason is that labor troubles
and strikes In tha East have delayed
buUdlng operations, and materially re-

duced the demand for lumber and shin-
gles.

No words of ours can foretell the benefit
you would derive from Hood's Sarsapa-riU- a.

The Oregon Mining
Stock Exchange

Auditorium. Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
P, O. box 670. Portland, Or.

Telephone Main S10.
J. E. Haseltioe. Pres.; wld Goodsell Treas.;

F. J. Hard. Sec
JDlrectors L. G. Clarke. J.. I. Haseltlna. Ja-vl-d

Goodsell. P. J. Jcnnlns3, I. G. Davlason.
Fi V. Drake. E. A. Clem. '

Oregon Mines . . .
Davison, Ward & Co.

Invite tho of mining investors to this
promising field. They deal In

MINES. STOCKS. IEAriES AND BONDS..
Only property of merit, after careful Investi-

gation, will be handled. Meraben Oregon Min-
ing Exchange.
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YEARS OP SUCCESS

redness of skin,
chapping, chafing, tan or oily complexion. For itchings,
scratches, sprains, stiffaejs. or when overheated or espec-

ially fatigued, thorough bathing with Pond's Extract and
Bnskv robbing will be found most refreshing and invig-

orating. After shaving. Pond's Extract is healing and

cooling, and leaves the face white, soft, and smooth.
Gives immediate relief to eyes irritated by winds or dust.
AS A REMEDY it cures all inflammation, heals
wounds andi burns, stops pain and bleeding.

Used Internally and Externally
CAUTION: Witch Sazel is 2iOT Pond's Extract,

njad cannot be used for it- - Ordinary Witch Hazel is
sold in bulk, diluted, easily turns soar and generally
contains "wood alcohol," trhich is an irritant ex-
ternally, and, taken ,internally, is a deadly poison.
Pond's Extract is sold ONZY in SEALED bottles,
enoiosco. in ontr wrapper.

Wu'afac simile will guide you. when
you call for a bottle at the drug store.

Poad's Extrsct Co., 76 Fifta Ave. Nct? Yoik
Pond's Extract Otctmcnt first soothes, taea

pernunentfy CURES itching or bleeding Piles.
ho?cver severe. t is a specific in all skia dis-

eases, ud gives quick relief to Boras asd bruises.
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treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,
stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,

swelllrg5. Bright's disease, etc.
KIDMEY AND URINARY

painful, difficult, too frequent, mlllcy or
unnatural discharges, speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
piles, fistula, Assure, ulceration, mucous and

discharges, cured without the knife, pain or

DISEASES OF MEN
po'son, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures

fulness. Jiverelon to society, which deprive you of your manhood, UNFIT YOL
FOR BUSINESS OR MAHRJAGB.

"uTDDLE-AiiE- D MEN" "who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLY

and

emissions, dreams, exhausting- - drains, bash- -

CURED.
Dr. "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. Ke uses no patent nostrums

or ready-mad- e preparations, hut cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His Xew Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men. who describe their
troubles. PATJENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. AH letters anGnered In
plain envelope. Consultation free and aicredly, confidential. Call on or address

Doctor "WalXcer, 133 First St., Corner Alder, Portland, Qr


